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the history of j the; Nash Motors
company by 2,336 cars.

"

"Demand for the new Nash
line of Advanced . Six and Special
Six models has been unprecedent-
ed since August 1, when these
models were announced: it has
been practically uniform through-
out the land." j ' J
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We Invite You to Become Better
Informed on Radium" at

Our Expense
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ets, i Heretofore It has been ne-

cessary, to keep all papers and
bills of the. two houses in a box
locked with a padlock. The in-

stallation 'of these new fixtures
will offer a great deal "of con-

venience as well as protection.
Department Moved to Make Room

The state highway commission
has maintained offices in the state
house until recently, when it be- -

came necesary for ltto be moved
to make room for .'committees of
the convening legislature. The
commission now has offices In the
Derby building. , Dr. Lytle, the
state veterinarinatlon, and the
bonus , commision have likewise
moved their offices to the down
town district. Dr. Lytle is la the
Oregon building, and the bonus
commission is in the Hughes- - build-
ing, f- - ., t.

New System for Supplies
.A new system' of issuing Sup-

plies has been in use during the
past year or two, and it is proving
a big saving In time and expense.
An estimate of the. supplies that
should be needed by each, mem-
ber is complied and notice is sent
to that member to the effect that
he may upon presentation ot a
requisition secure these supplies.
This list of supplies includes pen-
cils, pens. Ink, letter heads, en

wonderful
health element itself
is not new. Indeed,
it has been recoe- -

Polk County Road Funds
Are Being Held By State

. The state ;highway commission,
at its, meting held in Portland last
week held up payment on the last
half of the state market road mon-
ey due Polk county for 1924,

to approximately $13,
000. "This nctlon was- - taken, ac-

cording to announcement made at
the time, that too much of the
market road money had been
on the purchase of machinery.

This sum Is not lost to the
county, but only temporarily held
up, according .to Engineer E. J.
Howe, who conferred in Salem
this week with the commission
engineer in charge of market
roads. "When the commission
reaches an understanding with the
new county court, assuring them
that machinery bought with mar-
ket road funds; will be used for
market road purposes only, it will
be released.

The commission in announcing
the holding up of the money,
gave out the information thatSll,
000 had been spent on a crusher
In the north end of the county
(Wallace bridge market road).
The total market road funds spent
by the county court on road ma-
chinery was approximately $11,
00,' according to Mr. Howe, but
several other machinery items
were Included In addition to the
crusher.-4.Po- lk County Observer.

Do you agree with Edison that
Radium is tke outstanding discov-
ery of this age, the greatest of all
ages?
If so, should not people be better
informed on the subject? ; v :

Most people would like 'to, but do
not care to waste time with long, heavy
technical tieatises that unfold secrets of
this fascinating; element of the infinite.
Here is a yay U be better informed
on Radium at our expense. I;

Our free book "The Newest Miracle
of Modern Science", was prepared at great cx-jien- se

by practical experts for the purpose of
giving a good knowledge', at one reading. In a
most interesting. vein, it unfolds some of the
mysteries of Radram. - j

It is bound in imitation leather;
"A valuable addition to any library," writes
one appreciative bookloyer.

'

nized for some time as largely re--
sponsible for the cures effected by some f tbe
most famous health springs of the "world, lice
Hot Springs, Arkansas. . ... ,.

Science finds that the normal Bup- -'
ply of this element is bestowed by Nature to
our drinking - water but that unfortunately it
escapes from reservoirs, water pipes nd
bottles before we get it. The Radium

is made of Radium Ore and Lka
radium its energy never dies. Day by day, aisd
year by year, it replaces this energy to our
drinking water through the marvelous. electri-
fication or ionization power of the radium rays.

Tested by the ; Government, cn--

Bar Association Pays
Tribute to Late Justice

Tribute to j the late Justice
John McCourt was paid by mem-
bers of the Oregon bar association
from Portland, Salem and several
other western Oregon cities in the
chambers of the r supreme court
Saturday morning. Judge Walter
H. Evans, of Portland, read and
presented the memorial prepared
by a special committee of the bar
association. . He added a personal
tribute . to the j late justice.

' Other tributes were paid r by
Chief Justice Thomas. A. McBride,
and Justice Martin L; Pipes and
George H. Burnett. Judge Harry
H. Belt, of Dallas, who will take
his seat iiij, the supreme court on
January sat with the seven
members of the supreme court.,

Sweden to Use Airplanes to
End Illegal Rum Runners

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 13.1 To
such vast1 proportions has the
liquor smuggling! trade developed
In the Swedish Archipelago that
the . authorities have decided to
use airplanes in hunting rum run-
ners. '"r ; ': ' '5 :

Government officials are much
heartened ; over the apparent
change in the attitude of the ma-

jority of the' Swedish people to-

ward prohibition, many who at
first openly sympathized with the
smugglers - having declared that
because' of the" evil effects of- - the
trade on the country j they would
assist in eliminating rum runners.
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COUPON
K'vigator Co., Dept. a.- -

,260 California St.,
San Francisco, CaL

Please mall me your frea boolc "Newest
Miracla of Modern Science."
Nme ;

'

Address

The newest use of
Radium and the greatest,
Science says, is that either
Radium or Radium Ore
has the power to revitalizs
or revigorate drinking
water by restoring an ele-

ment called Natural Niton
or radio-activit- y. This

velopes, a typewriter and such
other articles as it seems neces
sary for him to have. No sup
plies are issued without the.pre?
sentation of a requisition, and a
receipfis signed for all of the
articles.. This system is at times
a little inconvenient ofr the mem
bers, but has Saved $1,000 in the
last year on supplies, and accor-
dingly will' be continued. Bids.
are asked by the secretarial de
partment early in the season upon
the furnishing of supplies, and
they are in this way secured at
very reasonable prices. The type-
writers are rented ' from the Un-

derwood ; and Remington compa- -
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The Session Will Convene
January 12, and Arrange- -

ments Going Forward

Arrangements for the accomo-

dation of the members' of the
Thirty-thir-d legislative assembly
of the state of Oregon, whose
regular session convenes at Salem,
Monday, January ' 12, are being
completed as rapidly as possible,
according to advice received at the
secretary of state's j of fice. These
arrangements include a thorough
canvass of the city for suitable
room and apartments for the legis-
lators and their families. ' A list
of the names of people who , wish
to keep aay of the legislators in
their homes is sent to all of the
coming members, j and ' arrange-
ments, are 'then made directly by
the Interested parties.

State House Restaurant
Last year a restaurant was

maintained in the basement of the
state house - for the convenience
of the members, and the same
plan is to be followed again this
year. This is by order of the
legislative body itself. 'Mrs-- D. D.
Olmstead, who had charge of the
restaurant last year, will manage
this part of the program again
this year. .The restaurant is open
to the public as well as members.

It' is not run by the state, but
is merely sponsored as an act of
convenience to the members.

Some New Equipment '

Both the senate chamber and
the hall of the house have been
equipped with new steel cabinet
safes and Y. and E. filling cabin
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The Perpetual Health Spring at Home
! Exclusive Agencies Everywhere

dorsed- - by health authori-
ties, and praised by enthu-
siastic users, are indica-
tions that this vital dis-
covery has a definite place-i- n

your home. '
We invite you to

: become better informed j

. by clipping . the . attacLei '

coupon.
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Exclusive Distributors for Washington Oregon, Idaho and Ganada- -

211 "Broadway, Portland, Oregon
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ITS BIGGEST fill
Best November in History

rof the Company

U Nash sales for November., rose
$6 per .cent beyond the .greatest
previous November, in the history
of the Nash Motor company. Fol-
lowing close on ' the heels of Oc-

tober, the greatest month Nash
Tr had, and at a period of the

year when dull business Is expect-
ed; by the industry, November 30
dill found dealers la-al- l sections
of the country facing an apparent-
ly unprecedented demand. X

'When figures . for Chicago and.
Cook county were made available!
they showed that Nash ran past
every other, except Ford, In total
registrations -- .likewise registra-
tion figures from Wisconsin enow-fe- d

Nash second only to Ford in
Milwaukee and Milwaukee county,
taking each 'individual car into
consideration. - K-

-

fThe month Just closed showed
an Increase of 122.8 per cent over
November, 1923,;' said Ei II. Mc-Cart- y,

general sales manager' of
the Nash Motors .cpmpaay, "the
shipments exceeding; those of any
iaonth this yea r .with the excep-
tion of October, which itself show-
ed an increae.of 5,1 er cent over
the blggesf mttathitt the' history, ot
Nash Motors. ,' .
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"To return to November, It out-

stripped In point of 'shipments
every month of, 1923 except May
end June, when the selling season
hormally Is at its peak, and -- the
month just closed also was bigger
than any previous November in
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Nash Leads the World in Motor Car Value

-- a. r a ctaf

nles for the period of the sessions.
Membership ' Totals Ninety

The ' membership of ' the two
houses' totals 90. Of these. 30
are senate members and the re-

mainder representative i members.
The senate is composed otj 26
republicans and 4 . democrats. The
house of representatives is com-
posed of 57: republicans . and 3

democrats. The two members from
Marion county in the senate are
Samuel H. Brown 'of Gervals and
A. M. LaFollette of Salem. Marion
county's four members - in the
House of representatives are Mark
D. McCallister, Lloyd T. Reynolds
and Otto J. Wilson of Salem, and
F. W. Settlemier of ,Woodburn.
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Advaied Six Tounng, $1375, . o. b. factory
"All-Seasons- " Top, Standard EquipmentQlass Enclosures at Slight Extra Cost
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a 't ' 1 Six 5Pass. Touringavancea
Special Nash ?AllSeasons" Top and Qlass Enclosures
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the design and the execution.
There are no rattles. No ill-shap-

ed

joints. No draughts.
The big, staunch window's hold
genuine glass.
They open with the doors
smoothly, firmly as a part of the
door. Come see this car

,Now Nash "offers a real enclosed
car at an open car price, t r

The new Nash "all-season- s" top is
not merely like a line Sedan, but
is a Sedan of another type. '

The entire top is built as a perma-
nent part of the body That's why
you find distinctive beauty in bothSalem Automobile Co;

F. G. Delano A. I. Eoff
. New Advanced Six Series

Models range from $1095
New Special Six Series

to $2290, . 0. b. factory

CORKWO(3D MOTOR
: r 246 N. State Street
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